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1) Second Peptide Engineering Meeting， held in Anacapri， Naple， Italy， on September 5-8， 
2000 
Organizer: C. Pedone and E. Benedetti 
Ul仕athinMembranes ofOriented Helical Peptides ぉ SupramolecularDevices 
2) The 4th lntemational Conference on Nano-Molecular Elec柱。nics，held in Kobe， Japan， on 
DeceI1ber 5-7， 2000 
Organizer:恥fitsumasaIwamoto 
Surface Potential Generation of Dipolar Thin Membrane Prepared by Oriented Helical 
Peptides 
3) Construction ofDynamic Redox Systems Based on NanかSpaceControl 1st Symposium， 
held in Osaka， Japan， on Febmary 6，2002 
Organizer: T. Hirao 
Preparation and Electropic Properties of Helical Peptide Ultrathin Membranes 
4) IntemationalWorkshop on Nanotechnology and NICE Devices， held in Nagoya， Japan， on 
March 20， 2002 
Organizer: M. Iwamoto 
Generation ofStrong Dipole Layer and Function ofHelical Peptide Molecular Assemblies 
